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The Government of Iks United
Hates' lo you think or It merely
is wese great big machine up la.
seaMeetoii that levies taiee and
mis up a good deal of moaey keep

g Its machinery moving? If you
lo rou are wroag.

Ths United Btstss Government w
i business run for ths
lead at the cltlieaa, who are I la'

IU band off see Is st
You aad I hired sosis

rf lbs cleverest men we could And'

run this buslnsss (or us. Now,
wen you hire a ato to do s si

bb for you yeu must give him yeur
tupport. In both moaey asd good feel

know what It would mesa!
to hire a maa ts run

tour farm, or vnur store, and than
eewt about amongst your neighbors
iruaabllns about him and "cussing"
tun Would you get good results ?

Would the bus men be a success?
These fellows that we have hired

4 work for us In are
'eal human beings. Take our Pretl-lent- .

Read some of his speeches,
.sad what people say wdo have

aWked with him constantly. They
atu tell you that he Is ths most hu-ns-

of men. with s grest big tymp-tth- y

far everyoae, whstever his po-

rt Mo n in life. By ths wsy. ths Pros
Heat la a Southerner Take ths Hoc

etaty of ths Treasury, too. who is
tehlag you to buy Roads --a boy
frees Georgia, growing up among ths
people of Us liars, havtagle work
sard at aa early age far a living.

rum curbknt. momut, dr(hmbi;k a, my.

Railroads
Merchants

by using your car, or commercial, i

more to help relieve the pressure on the nation's rs
for the are to the limit today to I

man and merchandise.
The one war to keen your automobile ready for

service day and night is to ha sura that you have der,
able tores.

United States 'Usco' Tread is not only the
efficient, tire,

it is the tire of long mileage of low mileage cost.
th-- tire of masterful anti-ski-d service.

Put United States 'Usco' Treads on your
comparisons.

United States Tires
'Nobby' 'Cham'

'Royal Cord'
'Usco' Plain'

nmx aim I iree rmArm
VmuJ Slam Tubes and .Accessories Haw AH tht Strrhmg
U triH and Wtar Thai Matt Vmiid SiaUi Tin, lapmH

--ft

A complete stock United States Tires by
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Help the
Help the

passenger

railroads strained

dependable,
always-read- y

carried

is studied law aad became a lawyer
shorn everybody trusted because he

straight He hnows Just so
nuch of your coadlMeaa aad Is Just
is nation your friend today ss he
oss when hs was a lawyer la a
wuatry town

Those people need yonr support In
las biggest job that any man svsr
scaled They waat your friendship,
four good will.

Quit "otieetag" ths government. It
rou ever did this, end shske hands
with our "boos foremen," good

every one of thorn.

HOW MONEY GOES
ROUND IN A CIRCLE

"There won't be any money loft la
the country it they keep on asking
'or these loans '

How many times do you hoar such
l remark made shout the Liberty
Loan? Perhaps you may have even
thought something of the sort your-
self.

Ta a maa aot used to finance the
Jiougtit Is a vary natural one

lat us think this thing out.
IB ths first place, practically all

St ths msasy subscribed to ths Lib
irty lsus atayt tight here is the
aeuetry, sad a good) 'deal of It stays,
right ta ths locality front which U la
Mtglaally subscribed. Bo this talk
shout "draining the oountry." aad
shout there "being no money left la
the oeuatry." It shear aoatonts.

Lot us see hew that works out
Wo wdii suppose that yea ate a

farmer, or ooUoa grower, that vast

save purchased a Liberty Bond asd
rou sro paying by Installmsnta spread
Ivor teversl months. Now, uatll tiia,
twvsrnment actually needs your mon-s- y

It Issvss It, on deposit at tome
local bank which is acting as s gov-

ernment depository maybe your own
bank.

Now. by the time you bars paid
ths LAST Installment on your Bond,
It It quite likely thtt the money paid
tn as your FIRST Installment has
basa ussd by ths government to pay
'or ysur owa cotton or grain, aad
) mi -- will be returning thle very same
maasy to ths beak to bo placed once
again to your aooeual. or to apply
en your purchass of another Ubsrif
Bond.

"But." you ssy. "how about thoa:
millions asd millions of dollars loan-s- d

to our allies' Does not this
money go out of the country 7" It
doss not. Practically all of ths
money which goes to our allies la
lent with ths clear understanding
that It Is tn be ussd for ths pun-hat-

of goods In thlt oountry. Thut you
will see thst seldom do we actually
loan our allies any money at all. but
wa loan them goods which you pro-du-

and for which you ars paid,
IN 8IB8CRIBINO TO THB LIBER.
TT LOAN YOU ARE PRACTICALLT
Pt'TTING CAPITAL INTO vmrn
OWN B11BINK88.

Fears hsva Sasn .... i
some tbst ths government of this
country will place sneh enormous tai-allo-

on tho public that It will be
Blmott equivalent to taking their
oagotal aad their savings from thorn.
The government of this country de-
sires above all things that you keep
veer capital and kaap It working. It
ztats yeur cotton and) It wants you,
aemf I mmfv .

(CeeUaaeg rress First Pegej

suited Id Ooutsau Court being en-

veloped for s time. Many Ameri-
cans were caught In a turning
movement about Uouseau Court,
and only escaped death or capture
by lying concealed. In punning
the Invaders back, hundreds of
other men from overseas were sub-
jected to tremendous nhell Are from
the enemy artillery, and grest
quantities tit gas shells were thrown
In the territory where Ihey were
working. The Herman attack was
made with greatly superior numbers
und every available man was need-
ed on the Ilrltlsh side tn arrest Its
onward sweep. The Americans
gave every ounce of their strength
to this tusk, both as lighting men
and as workers, and the Important
part which they played has drawn
the highest praise from the Mrltlsii.

foodstuffs and Is not foolish "nonet,
to take away the capital which yet)
nsad to run your business This wonId,
be "killing the goose that lays tha
golden egg" Tho government wants
yon to get richer so that yon map
bo In a position to lend some et
your Increased wealth to carry eg
the war. .

Pnr Its owa good, the government
' trvlng tn make you richer, western
I t thnn ever you were before.

Have von say "Wok earning" 'P

LET S GET THIS
THING STRAIGHT

"Why dun't the Government art
range short term Limns' People
don't care to tie up their money fas
ten, twenty, or thirty years."

How often do you bear loess
words. Sometimes people say these
things because Ibev reallv do not.
understand the situation, and some,
timet they say tasei they,
inntK ii tonus a good eicute for aot
subscribing to ths Liberty l oan.

In either osas. they are wrong.
It Is Just at assy to get st the

money Invested In Liberty Bonds
when the term for repayment Is thine,
yssrt. at whtn tt la ten years.

Very few of ths Bonds told today
will be held by ths original purchsset;
when the Bonds srs redeemed by thg
Government Many purchiitrt will
dls. many w 111 deed sway their Bonds
many will ssll. and probably sell at
a profit if only they will hold the
Bonds until the war It over.

Whaa you buy bond you do It wtth
tho ides of lending the money ta
your Government for Just as long as
you rsn conrenlontly, without hart)
I ng yourself or your butinett. Whss)
you csnnot lend this mosey say loam
sr. than ssll your Bond to some oeis
alas. i

Remember Just two tklags ss loan
as you bold the Bond aad ths Gov,
eminent hst ths uts of ths monsm

uuina seniioie. patriots!
sot, snd drswlng 4 Interest What) ' m
you pass ths Boat to tome one else
you have ceased to help your Coum
try, you hsvs pitied your respoegjj
blHtlat st an Amerlrsn cltlien upon
somebody elte't tbnuldori. and havs 1
given up the tsfett Invettment la
ths world.

Your btnker still htt tome Liberty,
Bonds on hsml which he can ssByou Oo and islh it over with him,- will tell you that you ceuld aot
lnssihly do at wsU with your mots" by purchasing these Bonds.

Anthrsx Germs In Bindigtt.
Quantltlrt of tnthrm genua liavs

been dltcovered In bandtgea made by
Asd Cross workers In North Carolina
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